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MANA'GEMENT OF THE CHILD WITH SPiNA BIFIDA 
CAROL J. JACCARINI 
M.D., M.R.C.P., D.C.H. 
During the period October 1965 to 
September 1966 I worked at Sheffield, in 
England, where a particular clinical in-
tereE:it in the problem of spina bifida exists. 
The following is based largely on the 
teachings of that school. 
Men'ingomyelocele is one of the most 
important of the congenital anomalies with 
an incidence of about 3 per 1000 live births 
in Western Europe. In the management of 
the individual patient all aspects must be 
considered simultaneously and Hny one 
specialist involved in treating one parti-
cu:ar side of the problem must be fully 
aware of the other associated conditions. 
A formidable list of the many problems 
that may present are shown in the figure. 
Here only the major ones will be dis-
cussed. 
Meningomyelocele 
The main aim in surgical repair of the 
spina b'ifida is to conserve as much neural 
function as possible. After birth the dan-
ger of infection is considerable, Also, the 
neural' plaque dries out, with further dam-
age to the nerves in the sac. It has been 
shown in SheffieM that the earlier the 
lesion is closed, the beit'ter are the results 
as far as leg movements are concerned 
(Sharrard et al. 1963). These infants are 
tlherefore dealt w;·th as acute emeTigencies 
and are operated within 48 hOUTS (prefer-
ably 24 howl's) after birth. 
One major difficulty for the paediatric 
surgeon is that it is virtually impossible to 
assess the potential of the newborn with 
this defect, so that selection for surg·ical 
treatment is also nearly impossible. Only 
very rarely can one conclude with certaiu-
ty that the baby will not surv'ive if given 
normal care. In most centres virtually all 
cases have up till recently been submitted 
to surgery, hut this view has now been 
strongly challenged and some opinions are 
now in favour of some sort of selection of 
cases. Lo~ber in a recent paper has given 
a detailed account of the results of early 
surgical treatment of 524 unselected cases 
of meningomyelocele in Sheffield over the 
years 1959-63 and 1967 (Lorber 1971). In 
severely affected babies the overall re-
sults have been most disappointing and he 
concludes that those with extensive paraly-
sis, gross hydrocephalus, severe kyphosis 
and those with major asociated. congenital 
defects shouI'd not be operated upon. How-
ever, Eckstein still thinks that there are 
probably no absolute contraindications to 
surgery and each case should be treated 
individually (Eck stein 1972). The ethical 
problems which are raised by the birth of 
a severely deformed child have been wide-
ly discussed (Illingworth and Illingworth 
1965). 
While waiting for surgery the baby is 
nursed in an incubator and the spinal de-
fect is covered with sterile saline-soaked 
gauze. An X-Ray of the whole body is 
taken and a bacteriological swab taken 
from the exposed neural plaque. On the 
operating table, a water blanket is used to 
maintain the body temperature and the 
operation area is isolated by means of 
'Vidrape' which makes it possible for the 
surgeon to see the leg movements in res-
ponse to electrical stimulation of various 
areas in the plaque, The operative proce-
dure is strai'ghtforward. The neural plaque 
should be isolated and preserved but all 
membranous tissue shou'td be excised 
leaving a clean skin edge. Extensive mo-
bilisation of skin flaps by dissecting them 
off the deep fascia invariably destroys 
most of the skin blood supply. Good re-
sults, free from complications of wound 
brea,kdown, have been ohta'ined by Rick-
ham us'ing a modIfication of Zachary's 
procedure in which the skin flaps are ap-
proximated by putting sutures through the 
dural strip which is left attached 'to the 
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skin placing the knots inside. The approxi-
mated skin edges are sutured loosely. If 
the vertebral laminae are very prominent 
they are nibbled off (Rickham 1969). 
After operation the baby is nursed 
prone in an incubator, wi'th a sling under 
the pelvis to relieve tension on the skin 
sutures. Any blood loss ,is made good by 
transfusion and antibiotic cover is provid-
ed. Leakage of C.S.F. may continue for 
s'Ome days bu,t is rarely a persistent com-
pl'ication. I1he two major immediate com-
plicati'Ons of meningomyelocele are men-
ingitis and hydracephalus. 
Meningitis is a grave neonatal emer-
gency and on the least suspician one must 
perform a ventricular tap and the C.S.F. 
must be examined so that the right anti-
biotic is given, based on sensitivities. Un-
fortunately, prophylactic antib'iotics do 
not prevent meningitis; on the contrary 
they often lead to infections with orga-
nisms which are difficult to eradicate. It is 
imperative to give daily injections not only 
systemically but .also 'into the cerebral 
ventricles, the initial antibiotic being one 
of the newer ones e.g.: Ampicillin, Cloxa-
cillin, Gentamycin, Colistin, Carbenicillin, 
Kanamyc'in and Cephaloridine. 
Hydrocephalus 
This develops in over 80% of cases 
and in 100% of cases if the defect is in the 
thoraco-lumbar region. The commonest 
cause is the Arnold-Chiari malformation. 
A great advance in treatment came 
in the early 1950s when the Spitz-Holter 
valve was introduced. This is a system of 
can'Dinuous C.S.F. drainage from tJhe ce-
rebral ventricles 'into the blood-stream via 
a one-way valve system. The Spitz-Holter 
valve is now used routinely by most pae-
dratric sungeons, l1JhoUlglh neurosuI1geons 
prefer rnodifications of it, like the Pudenz 
valve. Unless treatment is delayed too 
long, these methods allow the brain to 
develop narmally and as a resur.t the maj-
orIty ·af Ithese ohHdren, 'if adequately 
treated, are 'Of normal intelligence. In 
S'hemeld, routine air ventricul'Ography is 
done ,rn ,the first few weeks of life and this 
has shown that hydrocephalus is very 
aften already present then - long before 
the head becomes clinically enlarged. 
A series af controlled therapeutic 
'trials carried out by Dr. Lorber and his 
group has given remarkably precise indi-
cations for operatian. If on ventr'iculo-
graphy the pressure is less than 300 mm 
water and the cerebral mantle is 25 mm or 
more thick, then no treatment is needed. 
These children will have a normal-sized 
head and grow up to be of normal intel-
ligence. These make up abaut a third of 
a:ll infants with hydrocephalus. Infants 
with extremely severe hydrocephalus and 
a cerebral manHe less than 15mm thick 
require early shunting preferably in the 
first week of life. These to'o have a good 
chance of normal mental dev'elopment 
(Lorber 1968b). The largest number of 
infants Ees be,tween these two groups. 
Here, the decision is a difficult one but nO' 
operation is usual1ly required if the head 
circumference is increasing at a rate of 
10rnm per week ar less. 
The initial operation for the insertion 
af a ventriculo-cardiac shunt is simple. 
Accurate placing af the catheter up to the 
lev,el of D.4 u'nder X-'Ray control is used 
routinely by Zachary 'in Sheffield and Rick-
ham in Liverpool, but others, notably 
Ellison Nash do not think this is neces-
sary because the catheter wHl need elec-
tive revision later on in most cases owing 
to the chHd's rapid growth. 
Meningitis is an absolute c'Ontraind'ic-
ation to the insertion of a shunt. In such 
cases a Rickham reservoir is extremely 
useful. This is a smaH pla'stic cap which 
is attached to the ventricular cannula at 
its point af connee:tion with the upper end 
of the valve. Without needling brain sub-
stance and by needling the reservoir, 
C.S.F. under increased pressure can be 
removed and antibiotics can be injected 
daily into the ventricles tHl the infection 
is erad'icated. Then, a dista'l atrial catheter 
is incorporated into the system. 
While shunt insertion carries virtuaHy 
no mortaliity, the complication rate is 
alarmingly high (Tsingogl'U' and Forrest 
1971). Blockage of the shunt at the upper 
end due to either the choroid plexus or 
growing brain substance obl'iterating the 
holes in the silastic catheter is common. 
This catheter may c:rlso puH out of the 
ventricular cavity or it may become det-
ached from the proximal 'cnd of the Holter 
valve. In this serious situation the chHd 
wm' have symptoms and silgns. of increased 
intracranial pressure and the Holter pump 
will feel flat and empty as it cannot fiU 
up from above. The upper catheter and its 
connection to the valve must be 'revised' 
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a'3 soon as possible. The shunt may also 
get blocked by organised Mood clot at its 
lower end, e:ther in the neck veins or in 
the right atrium. Occasionally, the lower 
end may get detached from the valve or 
at times rpay :fracture. Symptoms are sim-
ilar, but are slower in develop·ing. The 
pump will feel stiff because one cannot 
empty it of its C.S.F. Treatment is not so 
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urgent here, but the lower catheter must 
be changed or 'revised'. 
Infection of the shunt is also com-
mon, cotoni'sation often being due to bac-
teria of relatively low virulence, such as 
Staph.a:lbus. Low-grade pyrexia is present 
but blood culture is not a<lways pos1tive, 
though in some ca'ses a spike of temperat-
ure or a rigor may follow vigorous pump-
ing of the valve. Appropriate antibiotic 
treatment can control the septicaemia but 
unless the whole shunt system is removed 
the infection wll:l linger on. Nicholas and 
others have recently reported good results 
with the 'immediate re-insertion of a new 
shunt under antibiotic cover (Nicholas et 
al. 1970). 
The Urinary Tract 
Spina bifida children have a high in-
cidence of congenital urimuy tract anoma-
lies. These are however overshadowed by 
important complications arising from the 
neurogenic bladder dys'function which is 
present in the majority of children with 
a lumbo-sacral defect. Poor detrursor mus-
cle power, incoordinat,ion between detru-
'Sor and interna,l urethral sphincter and 
lack of normal bladder 'sensation leads to 
dribbling incontinence. There is also ex-
ternal ure'thral sphincter spasm with in-
complete bladder emptying ca'lls'ing 'Stasis 
and urinary tract infection. Scott (1970), 
found that about 50% of the ca'ses assess-
ed after their first birthday had urinary 
tract infection and 60% had complete uri-
nary incontinence, this occurring more 
commonly in girls. Another complication 
is vescico-ureter'ic reflux leading to hydro-
ureters and hydronephfO'sis. This is al-
ready presen,t in about one-third of babies 
within a month of birth (Eckstein 1968). 
Hypertension and rena:l failure may later 
supervene. 
The child',s urinary traot should be 
investigated fuBy by means of repeated 
urine cultures (samples of urine are ob-
ta'ined by 'Suprapubic bladder puncture), 
LV. pyelograms, mictura'tilllg cystic-ureth-
rograms and, in diHicul1t cases, cystomet-
ric pressure studies. 
Prophylactic antibiotics wiH not red-
uce the incidence of infection and these 
are therefore not advisable (Zachary and 
Sharrard 1967). Moreover there is some 
evidence that the urinary tract infection 
may in many of these pa,tients be localised 
to the bladder only and in this situation 
antibiotic treatment is indeed not neces-
sary (Eck:;tein 1972). If antibiotics are 
given they should be ba'Sed on sens'itivity 
studies. The initial organism, usually Esch. 
coli is sensitive to mos't drugs but later 
re-infections are commonly due to organ-
isms which are difficult to eradicate like 
Proteus and Pseudomonas. These often 
need treatment with parenteral injections 
of Gentamyc'in, Colis,tin, CarbeniciHin and 
other newer antibiotics (Lorrber and For-
mby 1968). Treatment must be prolonged, 
usuaHy to beyond 3 months. 
Surgical treatment plays an important 
part in management in order to prevent 
progressive renal damage. As the bladder-
neck is usually wide open and obstruction 
occurs at the external urethral sphincter, 
most surgeons have given up bladder-neck 
Y-V plasty and advoc(ite instead a direct 
attack on this sphincter: in girls, by means 
of graduated urethral dilatat'ion and in 
boys, by transurethra'l sphinoterotomy or 
pudendal neurectomy. In many cases, es-
pecially in girl's, diversion of the urinary 
tract may be needed for social reasons 
or because of the ri'sks of, or actual, deter-
ioration of renal function through back-
pressure effects or because of recurrent 
upper urinary tract infections. Di~'ersion 
may be achieved either by cutaneous ure-
teros'tomy, if tlhe ureters are grossly dilat-
ed (Uster et al. 1968) or more commonly 
rby implanting the ureters in an isolated 
ileal or sigmoid-colon loop, which is 
brought out onto the abdominal wall sur-
face (Cook et aC 1968). Generally speak-
ing, urinary incontinence in boys can be 
well controlled by using a penile urinal 
bag. If however gross hydronephrosis is 
present, some diversion operation is req-
uired. Such treatment is a'lso ass:ociated 
with many long-term complications. The 
use of conlt'inuous chemotherapy is deb-
atable, but it is usually necessary to con-
tinue with it once it has been started 
(Scot,t 1970). 
Orthopaedic Problems 
The lower motor-neurone lesion 'in 
spina bifida produces flaccid paralysis of 
both legs. The factors which determine 
the extent and degree of muscle paralysis 
are: i. - the management of the spinal 
defect: early closure diminishing the deg-
ree of ultimate para'lysis and ii. - the 
level of the lesion: the legs may be com-
pletely paraysed if the h'ighest lumbar seg-
ments .are involved. Unfort;unately, the 
large majority of children with dorsa-lum-
bar or lumlbo-sacral deifects are para'lysed 
to a variable degree. Deformities and joint 
dislocations result from muscle ac:tion 
imlbalance and no amount of isolated mani-
pUlation or plaster-casting can improve the 
situation w'ithout reconstructive orthopae-
dic surgery. 
Paralytic disloca,tion of the hips is the 
biggest problem and occurs in about one-
half of these children. A major advance 
in treatment has been the development 
of Sharrard's operation of posterior ilio-
psoas transplantation in which the still 
aCit'ive psoas muscle is transplanted 
through a hole made in the wing of the 
ilium, fixing it to the greater trochanter 
of the femur (Sharrard 1971). This muscle 
acts as an abdu.:;tor and hip stabiliser en-
abling the child to stand and lalter on to 
learn to mobiEse himseIf. The operation 
is usually performed in the second year 
of me, but may be done mUlch later. Other 
procedures like tenotomies, tendon trans-
planns and osteotomies can deal with most 
deformities, especially those O'f the foot. 
This often means several major operations 
and the use of appliances supported by 
physiotherapy and education in walking, 
(Walker 1968). The use of retaining sp'lints 
by irons .. caUpers and braces can be stafit-
ed in the second year of life, the object 
being to have the child standing at an 
age when the normal child does so. 'Skis' 
and p.arallel bars are necessary for walk-
ing instruction. The child is encouraged to 
be a:s mobile as possible and even a minor 
degree of ambulation adds greatly to the 
morale of the child and to that of his 
parents. The adoption of pessimisEc atti-
tudes in the early years will lead to com-
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placent acceptance of w'he~l-cha'ir life with 
all its drawbacks. 
Educational Aspects 
The intelligence range of these child-
ren without hydrocephalus is the same as 
that o'f the general child popUlation and 
most of them wiN go to an ordinary 
school. The same can be said of about one-
third of those with hydrocephalus, but the 
other two-thirds will require special 
schooling (Lorber 1970). In general, about 
60% of diildren who have had treatment 
are of normaI intelligence but becaUSe of 
their physical handicap many of these 
children have to attend special schools 
equipped with nurSling and physi:otherapy 
facilities. In the United Kingdom the 
Youth Employment Service is freely avai-
lable to all school leavers and parents are 
encouraged to take full advantage of it. 
Many of these children will of course have 
to earn their living by mental rather than 
by manual work, hut the more molbile chilid 
will usually have wider and better oppor-
tunWes for employment. 
Conclusion 
In this article I have reviewed some 
of the most important aspects of the prob-
lems in the management of the child with 
sp:na bifida. As many specialities are in-
volved it is most essential that treatment 
should be co-ordinated. Usually, Hason 
between the specialities 'is undertaken by 
the paediatrician, biut in some centres an 
aspects of the child's pro:blem are dealt 
with in a "combined clinic" where the 
paed:atr.ician, paediatric surgeon, ortho-
paedic surgeon, urologist, physiotherapists 
and medical social worker at!tend at the 
same time, At all times, the child's par-
ents are supported by giving nhem infor-
mation, advice, encouragement and help. 
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